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from the editor
AcrroN FoRUM will be coming through your

letterbox the first weekend ofevery month. What is it
all about? WlIo runs it? Is itjust someihing else to
add to the overflowinSwPB?

Two nights ago I passed an old !ady, probably on

-melhs.. sellling down lor Ihe nrghl rn a tondon
- subway. I tEd a rrain lo calch. so I drd nor srop. Whar

could I have done anyway ?

In Nigeria and Vietnam many millions are suffering
as a direct or indirect rcsuli of war. I know only one
Vietnamese and a handful of Nigerians, none of them
in govemment. What positivc action can I take to help
alleviale ttis suffering, Sitting in front of embassi€s
s€ems to achieve very little.

I am told that with our modern scie.rific
knowledSe India could become a food exporting
country within a few years. Her agricultural resources
hav€ the pot€ntial to support many times her p.esent
population. Bu1 how can we mobilize those resources?

What about Cathy ?

You w'll be reading abour lhese and orher
p.oblems in AcrroN FoRUM eachmonth, but much
more you will be reading about the people who have

utaken on to tackle tlEm. AquoN FoRUM is ahour
answers, not problems.

If you have recently moved to Rainhrm, which
many of our readers have done, welcome. I hope you
will enjoy life here. Do watch out for our monthly
diary which we hope willbecome a comprehensive
Iisr of all wortlwhile events in tie area. Take these
opportuniti€s of meeting new friends.

Rainham is an area with great potential that has

much to contribute to the future of the M€dway Towns
and the rest of the world. Over th€ next few months
we hope you will see that future b€8in to materialize.

How you can help
Wrile to us. Tell us about p€ople who ar€ tackling
problems. Tell us what they need in terms of mon€y,
materials and practical help, Our closing copy daie
for rhe nexr issue is Friday 2l March. but please

contact the Editor quickiy with your jdeas.

RAINHAM HELP THE
NEEDY COMMITTEE
AcrroN FoRUM was first thought of in order to
publicize RHTNC, but the idea grew. So f€w of you
haye heard about RHTNC that a few words of
explanation would be in order.

The first commitment ofrhe Commirtee is to
support Medway Towns Christian Aid. kst year a
greatvariety of events brought in well over !.1,000.
The majority ofthis w€nt ot rhe Rajasthan project and
the W.C.C. resettlement scheme in Nigena and Biafra.
Orher organisarions supported included Save rhe
Children, Help the Aged and the Selvation Army.

last year was a remark?ble achiev€ment by very few
people. Unfortunately several have lefr Rainham or are
unable to be so active. New blood is n€eded for
expansion. Are you willin8 ro help ptan fund raising
events?Suggesiions to date include a thirry mile walk,
an exhibition of local artists, and garden produce stalh.
If you can help in a small or a big lvay please contact
either ltle Corrunittee's founder and chairman, Mrs
Geiger, T Herbert Ro&d,T€1.84966. or the Editor of
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Kent's Largest Family
THE CHTLDREN'S DEPARTMENT
The Kent Childr€n's Committee provides a wide range
ofs€Nices for children in need and is th€ thnd largest
Children's Authority in the country. The Headquarters
are at Springfield, Maidstone, where the departmental
head known as the Chlldren\ Officer and her
deputies administer some nine area offices spr€ad
ttuoughout the County, each of which is slaffed by
an Area Children's Officer and a team of Child Care
Officers. Also ai Springfield is an Adoption Agency.

The Children's Department has available a laige
number of chitdren s homes, nu6err! and orher
establishm€nts including training homes and hostels
for boys and Sirl! and also adminisiers two Remand
Homes, a boys'Approved Schooi and a family hostel
Child Care Officers undertake a considenble range of
duties including family case-work, aranging th€
fostering of childr€n, Juvenile Court work, adoprion
enquiri€s, Child Prokcrion supervision where private
fostering is undertalcn and Approved School After-
Care. Since the passing of the Children and Young
Person's Act 1963 the emphasis has been on
pr€ventative wo* with families so that children can
be help€d in their own homes as far as possible.

However, with a family of over I ,700 children io care
for, the Children's Department still needs to foster
a considerable number of children and if you feel you
have the quali{ications and temp€rament to join the
ieam of foster parenis who already assist the
department with this very demanding but wortiwhile
task do please wri.e or telephone your local Area

Children's Officer at 114 Maidstone Road, Chatham,
telephone nunber Medway 44884.

Rajasthan
The people of this area in NW India are consaantly
threalenedwith geat sufering because of the

unreliability ol suface water supplies. A number of
different organisations in India and elsewhere have

formed the 'Rajastlun Emergency Water and

Agricultural Development Society' (REWARDS)-
The Medway Towns Chrislian Aid Committee have

taken on to provide the Halco drilling rig needed in
the pr€limjnary stage of the project, ar a cost of some

915,000. Th€ operator began his surveying at Christmas

and the rig arrives in March. All that is needed is the
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ADVERTISEMENTS
W' have a Suarant€ed circuiation to 10,000 famjlies.

\.ln your firm afford not adverthe to such a market?
Ask your manager. Al$ small ads and a diary otevenrs
al 5! a [ne. Finalcopy date Friday 2t Varch.bur
please reserve space as soon as possible. More details
from the Advertising Manager.

HI DE OUT
During rhe sixtie) the wesrminsler Theatre. in

conjunction with Moral Re-Armament, has pioneered
witi plays that have been borh construcrively thoughi,
provoking in the present wortd situation and first
class drama. An advanrage ofthe Theatre is its
excellent restauranl under the sam€ roof.

'HideOut', a new play by Alan Thornhil, opens on
7 February. Two Rainlmm parties are announced in
th€ Diary. Please contacr Hamish Mackay Miller,
Macklands, Station Road, Rainham. TeI.31527.
For all other performances please contact t}le

..r.;ire Box Office 0l-834-0283.

H. B. Mackay Miler

D. R. Parkinson

5/- per Llne

I,I.AXCI

Mondqy 1oth, fnfornal coffeeevenin8_at MackLand6 to di6cus6Acrton }.oruat 6_i0 p.n, Att*e.j'coue.tIiifl lltl: Rar'hha, pa!'tv to
Saturdqy l5th. fnforDaL coffee
.:;iillf s,3l"xl"ili. ktI. t;natlhee of rrHlde Outrr. "

Small Ads
ISEEDOM FROI,i HUNGER. ThE !{E dWAY

Towns area are planhirlg an
auction for the late subner orautun[. fdeas, help and prools6E
of good6 santed. p1oa6e aontEct
Mr6. cel8er, 7 Herbert Road.
R€tnhaIn, Tet. 84965

CHAXITY ADVERTISEI'ENTS . Special
rate6 are avaLlable on _

ap!Ilcatlo!,
IYANTED & FoR SALE. U6e thLc
coluun to buy or 6elL anythin8
fro[r a second-hand tooth_bruGh
to a Det giraffe.

WANTED Many more distr,lbutor6 forAction Porum. Wi L.t you do your
road? Please contact the Circul_
ation Manager,

Ab$ence

nake6

the hal.r
goY

longer

PETER AND PAUL

BentlemeIIrs hairdrec6er6
1r9, SIATIoN ROAD, RAINH.AI,i

Iour haj-r cut and styled
a6 you want it Ln our

THREE CSAIR SA],ON

BnuoNrSs OvEQg6t46
IYITE A HOLLTI]/OOD TOUPEE TOR MEN
by PARIS FASHION WIGS - ttott €23(credit facluties aveilable)
eltt€d ln the prlvacy of your own hoDe.

l,ledway r05t2



Allister Clewlow in Nigeria
Many of you have given money for reliefwork ifl
Nigeria. Others have been abl€ to give in a more
personal and practical way. Allister Clexi low joined
a Red Cross team out there last October. Here is an
crtract from an early letter to his parents in Rainham:

'We arived yesterdayand this moming started
work. Ourjob is to distribute lood to the vilages and
camps in a twenty mile radius. We aho have an
orphanage where fifry kids. from three moarhs lo six
years, sleep in one room about twenty feet square.

They all haveboils and scabies and enormous bellies
from malnutrition. We four men sleep in a side room
at th€ moment, aod thh morning there was a small
boy of about live sleeping at the foot ofmy bed. He
got h through the rush walls.

'In all we are feeding about 100,000 people,

mostly on dried milk, dried fish, beans and rice about
once a week. Of course everybody tries to steal a tne
food they can.

'The man who runs things here is a fantastic chap,

a$d has become a sort of folk hero all over this part of
the country with all the villagers.'

Some facts and figures from a letter to the Editor:

About 800 tons of food are distributed weekly in
Federal territory, the rebel-held areas being a

completely separate organisation. Most of the food we
disiribute is donated by organisations like UNICEF,
Catholic Relief Service and the Church World Society.
It is mainly high proiein mixtures specially prepared

'In our area there are four teams of five or six
people. tach is linrnced by a dillerenl organharion.
We are the Salvation Army ieam, financed by Oxfam.
There are also German, Swedish and Quater teams, all
under the direction of the International Red Cross'.

An lnvitation
VaSuely interested in AcrroN FoRUM ? Think we

are workingalong the *,ronS lines? You are warmly
invited to come and tell us so over an informal cup of
coffee at Macklands on the dates announced in the
Diary.

BcltrlKINS clF GIILLINGHAM
ESTABLISHED OVER 5I' YEARS

BODKINS for REMOVALS I for

SToBAGE I rnavel
PACKING

SHIPPING
HOLIDAYS ABROAD OR IN THE U,K.

Telephone: MEDWAY 53096 I can rennv BooKtNGS
INDEPENDENT AIR RESERVATIONS

Address: 62 Balmoral Road I sea prssnces

Gillinsham, Kent I :llll^t\?^9:9'P TRAVEL ANYW+iERE

We invite you 1o Call, Write or Tele-
I Telephone: MEDWAY 52324 (4 lines)

phoneyour requirements or to request I Addre.s, 60 Balmoral Road og,
an estimate for our services I -- *- 6it;;i;;;; G;ig'#

Brsnch Officos at Maidstone, Sheernoss, Sittingbourne ,r-i.'d

THEATRE T'CKETS INSURANCES
FOREIGN CURRENCY AND TRAVELLEFS
CHEOUES


